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The inofiff nnd the iu of goy,
emor Fitch, ,f Cormectinn, wert

'tlio:? lather, ilisriwinj the moot
rd point of tt Moping children. Snyi
lite mother, "I finer whipped my
son,th "MaUm," m,
the wile didn't bow your ion, the
governor, when be wns youni enough.... .. .. .1 i 1 1 .11. 1 r
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llmt voiirnnnotdafli ituiile. evidence concerning the stone "asIn. tin. C 1). "20
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o at the request ol Lord Pufham,
"to put .:own tht Canadians-.- She
has put more vi'snc! on the storks nt
I'orlniioiith and Chntham: and is
most vignioui in hpr shouts of Irit- -

g candidntci fur ofTice tvill
I each.
j ttOHi must le foil fur on

L 1 . . . i 1 ..... 1 .

i- - vv Miiirn, ma 1 nine n(wn mm,
since Aft ilrwrvd itt most onfoun--
tlrilti,

Children who are not vhli'pril.
live lo deserve it must confoundedly

Cincinnati Chronicle.

"'g nn piece 0. chalk;"
"Wern you travelling on the night

this allair tool; placet"
"I fjhonl.l jay I vn, nir."
"What kind of weather was it !"
"I should say it was pretty consid-

erable kind of wea'her."
"Was it raining nt the timet"

jerh- - and pronuTS protection to the
l.lector of Ilesso ('awl if be will
imt yield to the Stairs. Slip exercis-
es a most powerful inline nee fiver the
C.erman Confederation, and keeps it
in obedience to her policy. She holds
r.ngland at nrm's length, l'rancc in
contempt or hate, the IJien of .Spain
in abhorrence, and the King of th
Belgians in execration. She con-
spires against thejoungji ineen of Por-
tugal nnd she has for a long while

n iciiers mui vr jiain. or

TAHTG 1011 KI'.ADINCJ.
If 1 wrre t pray for a no which

should stund men in stead under eve
ry variety of ilircumstnnci', nnd be n

source of happiness nnd cheerfulness
lo me throng!) life, and n xhiel.l against
its ills, however things might go amUs,
and the world frown upon me, it
would be a tistc lor reading. 1 speak
of it of course only as a wordly ad

t be attended to.

anriia miixt continue to rule the
waves." Now, surely all this, when
coupled with orders sent to British of-

ficials on leave of absence, to join
their regiments without delay, can-
not any how be called 4pcnce' and

rrr.HOFimoiT.il am. mi was so dark l could nt see it
S is a thunderbolt, lie
f .1 f 1 yet on the other hand it cannot besucceeded in preventing an undern uie uarK, no mav roine vantage, and not in 'be siihtest de standing between l'rancc nnd the regarded as war. It is therefore that

I say, "We have neither war nor
gree superseding or derogating fromhis path may be in the

d crafiplcsa air, but still Neapolitan Covernments. She counthe higher oflice nnd surer andstroii!- -

A Singular Duel The Uiehmoml
NVhig, in announcing the death ofcol,
F. B. Povnll, of Powhuttan county,
Vn. furnishes n very interesting ac-

count of a duel that was fought some
years since between that gentlenmn
and Col. W, S. Archer of the same
state. The terms wore pistols at pa-
ces. The first fire was inctfcctual
and Col . Archer proposed, in order to
make quicker work of it, that both par-
ties should have the privilege of ad-

vancing at the next fire, within what

jncthingsolid, let him come

raining, 1 felt i dropping though."
"How dark was it?"
"I had no way of telling but it

was not light by a jugfull ."
"Can't you compare it to som-

ething"
"Yes if I was n going to compare

it to any thing, I should say it was
about as d irk 01 a hay-stac- k of black
cats!"

sels the Sultan JWalnnoud to make
war on the Viceroy-- of 1'gypt for thewith the earth, nnd, be it
tnimte money and on Nyna Tor its
revolt ami has jut offered 50,000

peace;'4 and so far ni England ji con-
cerned, a war with Russia is imm-
inent.

I.ook nt Prussia. What is her con-
dition! She has her revolts in Poren
and Callicia. She has rank enemies
at Cracow. .She is on the worst pos
sible terms with the Pope and the From the Cheshire Farmer.
King of Bavaria ss to the archbishop
of Cologne. She is so cordially han-- (

ted by the Rhenish Provinces, and by
the Romish clereV there, that thev

THE FARMER.
It is glory to a man to honor his

occupation. If it bo a lawful one nnd
well followed, it should be his pride
to avow and defend it such nn one
is that of the farmer. He is lord of
the land, and on it ho should walk
erect, conscious of his own dignity.
Clad in homespun, with sun brown-
ed complexion, L toilhardcned hands,

are in a state of permanent hostility
to her, and they are encouraged by
the Pope to arm ngainst her. The
affair of the archbishop of Cologut
haa- - caused, together with the ques-
tion of mixed marriages, such a divis-
ion in the population of Prussia, that

distance and time they pleased. Col.
Povall agreed. The word wns given
and the. latter fired without leaving
his place, bitting Col. Archer's hat,
ffnd though jt, nnd the comb with
w hich his hair was fastened. Archer
advanced until bis pistol touched h'n
antagonists" breast,' x claiming "sir"
your life is in my hands foake ac-

knowledgements or I'll blow you thr'o
in an instant." "I'll make no acknow-
ledgements," answered the undaunted
Povall and exospd his bare bosom to
the instrument of death, taunted Col.
Archer to fire, in terms that indicated
his unyielding firmness of soul. "I
will not kill so brave a man," was tho
reply of the latter, as he fired in the ,

air, Col. Povall apologized now

I I v llf K IV. V, 13 lilt HI.
ihle visitation. You sec

W you heed not, the agent
s; but, just as when thft

tof physical destroyers
ky, you see the kingdoms
ielding at his approach,
iticst of their productions
ile as though they were
as though they were go.

ulo he raises bis voice in
while he builds firmly and
basks of his own proposi-snatche- s

from every sci-- 1

to enlarge and strengthen
nd while he indignantly
and tramples upon all that
eared by bis antagonist,
if the wind of annihila--
his hand, and the power

on in his possession,
nnot be a greater treat
r Brougham upon one of
ons which give scope for
swell of his mind, and

it him to launch the bolts
endous sarcasm, for which
.now, and perhaps nevtrj
pal in the House. When

er panoply of religious principles
but as a taste, an instrument, and a
mode of pleasurable gratification.
Oive a man this taste, r.jid the means
of gratifying it, and you can hardly
fail of making him n happy man, ui)r
less, indeed, you put into his bands a
most perverse selection o! books.
You place him in contact with the
best society in every period of histo-
ry with the wisest, the wittiest,
with the tendcrest, the bravest, nnd
the purest characters which have

humanity. You make him a
denizen of all nations acontempora.
ry of all ages. The world has been
created for him. It is hardly possi-
ble but his character should take a
higher and better tone from the con-

stant habit of asiociating with a
class of thinkers, to say the least of
it, above the average of humanity. It
is morally impossible but that the man-

ners should lake a tinge of )od brro
ding and civilzation from having con-

stantly before one's eyes, the way in
which the best bred and best inforn)-e- d

men have talked and conducted
themselves in their intercourse with
each other. There is a gentle, but
perfectly irresistible coercion in a ha-

bit of reading well directed, over the
whole tenor of a man's character nnd
conduct, which is not less cllectual be-

cause it works insensiblv, nnd because

he need not feel diminutive m the prethe King is only half upon Ins l

men to the Ottoman Forte towards
recommencing the Asiatic! warfare.
Is that peace? ISo. Is it war? Xot
precisely so though very, very near
it, and 'tis therefore as far as Russia
is concerned, we may say with truth,
" We have neither peace nor war."

Iiok at France! hat a standing
army! Three hundred thousand men
for what is called a 'peace establish-
ment,' besides 500,000 National
Guards under arms, yes constantly
underarms. And what n navy! con-

stantly increasing-great- er this month
than it was last, and daily becoming
more and more formidable. France
has but one real ally in Europe: and
that all v is England. Russia is no
ally of France nor are Prussia, Aus-

tria, Holland, the German Confeder-
ation, Switzerland, the German Kings
the Italian Princes, Turkev, Pon Car-

los, Sweden, Norway, Pcmnark or
the IIane Towns. A portion of
Spain isallii'd to France and not a
very large portion however for the
Carlists nnd Republicans are equally
averse to the French Government.
France has no footing in Portug 1.

England is once more mistress there.
There is little Belgium indeed, throuah

rUBIL.... ,f ...... . .1 wU-a- nd Austria,, jealous of the rro-E- ! and the broadcloth, nor oncetestant efforts of Prussia in Piedmont, desire to exchange the farm whip forNaples nnd Sicily. The Court of the walking stick. These symbols ofBerlin is on very indifferent terms
with that of Vienna; almost in a

inutility be might have if he chose,

state of open rupture with that of
mm uie means 01 iiniinitiauon wera
removed, they both shed tears, shook
hands nnh proved tht sincerity of the
reconciliation ny continuing ever ai
terwardithe best friends.

Brussels, and is beneath tho weight
of Papal anathemas and almost ex-

communication. This may net be
war but is very far indeed from
peace nt any rate and therefore, it
is once more that I say, "We have
neither war nor peace." . .

IOok at Portugal, Sardinia, Na- -

a reply, you sec his lonr Jaafer. Tht Wowing is the bestRure drawn aside from oth definition of a loafer we have yet seen:led up within itselfliU n iles the Pope, the Austrian princes,lis eyes clancin? from nn.
A person who begs all the tobacco

he uses knows more people than isarc perpetually conspiring againstped hat, as fJerv end as acquainted with him, when he meetsI'onna .Maria. '1 hough a recent atlose of the basilisk. I'nn

but they would only glory, the sign
of his occupation, 'his industry, his
usefulness. We would by no means
recommended to the unassuming
class of which w o speak, a haughty
address in their intercourse with so-

ciety, but we would recommend to
them a significent contempt of such
an address whenever met with by
them. These are certainly rather
trifling matters, considering to whom
they are addressed, but they are just
as important as what engross the at-

tention of at least one half of the
world.

We would also here suggest that
everything almost is carried by aso-
cial influence, that great advantages
are derived from it,and the propriety
of farmers, ns a class, availing them-
selves of this influence equally with
other clauses. Let Agricultural So-

cieties be general, and their meetings
frequent and matters of interest, as
they surely aro to every farmer.

The present is an era of publica

tempt to counter-revolutioniz- e Portu
it is really the last thing he dreams of.
It civilizes the conduct of men, and
suilers them n- -t to remain barbarous.

Sir John llerschell.

win demons of irony and
playing about the "tense
ssed line of his mouth.

gal has failed, jet another may be
more successful. The Queen is not
sure of a single regiment, nor, of one
ally, except Great Britain. The Mig-nelist- 8

have more hope than ever.

C orator, slowlv nnd A country schoolmaster in the
the neighborhood of Cockney, the
ouier nay, alter giving one ol his pu J'Acn the supporters of the Queen ure

not quiet for a week together. It ispils a sound drubbing lor speaking
bad grammar, sent him to the o'.her
end of the room to inform another

indeed a terrible thing to quit the
path of rectitude and honor. If the

ly swung into an attitude
one of the most graceful;
nd sallow visage seems
'ft its hue; his ey, hi?

nou'h, seem huddled toge-- ,
wnilc he presses every il- -

into his speech, he wrre a
time condensing all hi

1 ne There is a lower-- ,
y m his brows, which one

boy that he wished to speak to him, young queen had remained faithful to

which Norma n armies would gallop
without asking from the Rhine to
Valenciennes. Fiance has no renl
ally in Europe but England, &. Eng-
land would not fire a gun in her de-

fence. England is now allied to
France, because that alliance is in-

dispensable to preserve peace and
the British merchants nnd manufac-
turers will not hear of the word
But is this peace! Is lj ance admit-
ted to the Conferences of the North-
ern Kings? , No. Is f.he admitted by
the Southern Princes! No. Ponot
the Kings of the. north and the South
meet together, make treaties, arrange-
ments, and come to decisions without
even paying the formal compliment
to Fiance to ask her representatives
to be present! Most certainly they
do. Po not the Kings of Bavaria,
Holland, and even Wurlcmberg, en-

courage the enemies of the revolu-
tion of 1830, and of the present
French dynasty to inhabit their do- -

and at the same time promised to re the oath she took to the democratic
peat the dose if he spoke to bim un

them in a collee bouse often looking
at his borrowed watch to see the time
and takes tho paper about six moth.!
and then tramps. N. Y.Star'

Ugliness. It it curious lo observe
that nn ugly face is generally the in-

dication of a humorous and witty
mind; it suggests innumerable exhil-crati- ng

witticisms in the wearer him-

self, and is the cause of w U to others.
There is scarcely a merry, shrewd,
witty fellow, in fictitious history, but .
has the honor of ugliness attributed
to him. yEsop was a very ugly little
hunchback; uglier still was Socrates
no lc.s a man of wit, nnd a man of
humor than a philosopher. rThe he-ro- cs

of Racelais w ere famous for per-
sonal deformity, Sancho Panza his
master, Uor.smante. were in their
several conditions absolute patterns .

of this interesting qualification. Ilud-ibr- as

and Ralpho were still more con-
spicuous v udv. Scarron. the favor

constitution of Portugal, she might
grammatically the younsister linng tion, of books newspapers, periodihave smiled at the national foes, and

have relied on her subjects for hersatisfied with what he got, determin cals, pamphlets, reviews, &c, on all
subjects which the mind of man can

'equalled; and the obli
e "ght shows the orcaniza- -

ed to be exart, and thus addressed his
fellow pupilj "There h a common

best allies. 15ut she can do so no lon-

ger and attempt after attempt is
made to dethrone her,

. .
or destroy tho

II rvst a

investigate it is an intellectual earUpper nnd I.ltornlu . 1 . . ' in which the power of mind workssubstantive, of the masculine gender,
singular number, nominative case,r urono nn.r mo nnku n new langied constitution I his isI . I V ". J7.ll 'uuii; .13

"is native r ortli. u; Ffi miracles upon the subjects of research
and shall not the farmer step in fornot peace nor is it war.

Iiok at Spain, what do wt see his share of influence and benefit, a.
(here! War to the knife.. This is midst all this wonderworking ma

nded with the palm, pre-anvi- l,

upon which he is
anon to hammer with the

I JT his right, as the prepa-.w- t
full swing which is to

f.ery muscle, nnd motion
,lmD. Ha snAntet T U

indeed an exception to the rule but
it i civil wtr, and not foreign war

chinery? Shall he be jostled from
his proper position on this great areminions and get up petty conspiracies

against the new order ol things es na, by those who are more assuming,and of the fatter we are speaking,
Ijok at Poland. Her insolent gov ite wit of France, was the most detablished io France? The answer of out less worthy and useful? Surely

he will be unless he stands up and deernors have dared lately, in all the
pride of their power and the cruelty

formed little creature a lovely worr.an.
ever allowed hers-- lf to be coupled, W

Baltimore Patriot.
."'ui and sustained, and at
' l"ne the most close, clear

and in the anc;ry mood, that sits per-
ched upon tho eminence at the other
end of the room, wishes lo articulate
a few scntencrstoyou in the present
tense." 'Londun paper,

"Mr. Sailor," said an old lad to a
weather beaten old tar, who had cal-

led at her house for a luncheon, "you
must see a great many curiosities at
sea?" "Oh yes," said Jack, ad im-

mediately commenced telling of the
great leviathans of the deep. "But
howdo these great fish live!" queried
the old lady. "0," said he, much ai
the large fish live on land, by devour-
ing the'small ones." "But they don't
eat them ra w,do they ?" "0 no," was
the reply, "rtxry Jih carries a kettle
on his back for cooking!"

of their arrogance, to decree ihe
clothes, the color of the clothes, of
the gowns, petticoats, shifts, pocket

manner, does he demolish
? wluch his opponent had

lends his rights unless he puts out
his muscular arnj, and consign the
host of nervous aspirates that have
supplanted him' down to their proper
position; No! let him rather rise e

them, when the farmer shall do

"sell. ou hear the sounds, handkercmcis; ves, even ol the pock,
et handkerchiefs of Polish wives, sist:n,you look for the cas

all this must be in tho affirmative.
And is this peace, or is it war? Why,
it is neither and therefore it ij as 1

say, "We have neither peace nor
war." In the old world, indeed, as
well as in the new, France appears
not very far from a war of some mag-

nitude, for she threatens Switzerland
most tlusteringly, and she has alrea-

dy on her hands wars with Mexico &
Buenos1 Ayres. Besides these con-

flicts actually existing, or close at
hand, she is in the midst of hostilities

ters and mothers; and have also de this; when he shall claim for bis oc
cupation the find place in our schools.creed what dressei are to be worn bv

They w ho derjde the nrjje of Cnf
arc the mst tmhappy of men; except
hose who make, a traJa of honoring

Him. And how many of these sell-stylc- d,

w in Id applauded holy, are
mere traffickers in the temple, setting
oorniich present self-Jeni- against
much future enjoy mentis HaeAuvd.

Win! Why a? the slit t to Ivil

Polish Fathers, sons and husbands! academic ond college"; wlinii N

-- uu otone alter stone.
r turret, battlement after

J and wing after wing, are
f',,an nothing left, save
foundauon upon which the

,--

jr may build. There are

What sys Poland to this! "My shall as a class imifo the power of nr
hour will come! P' She savn, ni th
Italians nres.iying, "we will take our

active mind with thai of it vigoiout
bud;', then he will rise to his propei
rsnk in iviiv, nni not till thm.in Africa. No sooner does one rne- -r.n7e,,,nhim- - Hegi.es

VBa no sooner Kn.
rfvfnjrf! Kiifi knows this and
Russia hopes to humble the Poles to ftl potatoes hse great eoau to irishWhaCsa latcyrt A very learned my melt away than another one ap--

men fnears and even those on whom she Hf SrajrnM. To sigh, yet feel IK
pain to laugh, yet hear no wit If Becsiut they koc.i the Mrphsf he turpi to torture the

v ,1." Bw that hit mock
' something more terrible

the dust. She may do so, hut or that
dust shall arise a cloud, which shall
one day consume their enemies. TK

gentleman, who rescue your estate
from yiir enemy, and then keeps it
himself

relied as pacified allio, are making

secret contracts with manufacturers cough, yet have 110 colJ. warm.


